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Preparing
for a somber
summer?

Workout tapes give way
to livestreamed classes as
at-home fitness becomes
a necessity. living, inside

feeling
Æ Pandemic leaves many
as if season is over before it began
By Christine Clarridge
The Seattle Times

In shape, at home

ncing a pandemic-era resurgence

Virtual fitness programs are experie
By Chuck Barney
The Mercury News
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NCAA hockey champs Ross
and Alexis Mauermann are
helping their dad, John,
conduct his annual hockey
skills camp in Janesville.
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Madison bars face closure
Dane County officials order
indoor service to cease
as virus infections increase
By Molly Beck and Allison Garfield
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
MADISON

Public health officials overseeing the
state’s largest college town issued an order
shutting down indoor service in bars in Dane
County ahead of the Fourth of July weekend
after a surge of new cases of the coronavirus.

Animal
auction
going
virtual

The new restrictions backtrack on plans
to gradually reopen businesses in the area
amid the pandemic and could trigger a legal
challenge from bar owners.
At risk is UW-Madison’s plan to welcome
students back to campus this fall.
Jeff Pothof, UW Health chief quality and
safety officer, said if local health officials
don’t try to stop the spread of the virus in
Dane County, in-person instruction could be
called off.
“If we’re unable to get on top of this current
spike and it continues to accelerate, we may
be in a position where it won’t make sense
to be holding in-person classes,” he said. “It
becomes a risk that most of us shouldn’t be
taking with our child care.”

The new order closes indoor service in
bars beginning today and limits the number
of people who may eat inside restaurants to
25% capacity. Under the order, bars may keep
their patios open if they have them.
“For the past week, Dane County has seen
a sustained, high number of cases. After consultation with our contact tracing team, gatherings and visits to bars and restaurants continue to be implicated in interviews with
cases,” Janel Heinrich, Director of Public
Health Madison & Dane County, said in a
statement.
“We are acting now to immediately curb
this increase in cases and protect the health
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Former Town and Country restaurant building razed
Demolition of the
former Town an
Country restaurant building on
South River Street
in Janesville continues Wednesday. Mike Robinson, vice president
of Robinson Brothers Environmental
of Waunakee, said
crews removed
asbestos from the
building last week
and brought in
excavators Monday. The plan is to
have the building
demolished, debris
hauled away to the
Janesville landfill
and the site covered with black dirt
and seeded with
grass by the first
week of August.
‘It will go back to
a grass area until
they decide how
they’re going to
redevelop it,’ Robinson said. Oakleigh Ryan and a
‘small group’ of
silent partners
recently bought
the five-storefront
set of buildings at
14-24 S. River St.,
from Blackhawk
Community Credit
Union. The buildings have been
under city razeor-repair orders
since late 2018.
Ryan in June said
her group is pursuing redevelopment
options at the site
and a ‘preliminary
market analysis
shows the downtown could support
a new ‘mixed-use’
development.

With fair canceled,
4-H participants come
up with alternative
By Hillary Gavan
Adams Publishing Group
The agriculture community is
rallying to help kids who won’t
be able to show and sell their animals in a summer without the
Rock County 4-H Fair.
The fair was canceled because
of the COVID-19 pandemic, but
the meat animal sale for swine,
sheep and steers will happen
online thanks to Rock County
Agriculture Youth Supporters
and Badger State Auction.
Some kids already have sold
their animals and arranged for
butchering, so the virtual event
will be only to raise money for
youth exhibitors. No meat will
be sold.
“The sale is not to purchase
the animal but to donate to the
kids’ future education funds or
to reinvest in animals for next
year,” said Leanne Hoffman with
Rock County Agriculture Youth
Supporters.
Kids who wish to participate
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TO LEARN MORE
Those who want to sponsor
a youth can register at badger
stateauction.hibid.com. Sponsorships start at $200.
For more information, email
rockcoyouth@gmail.com.
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New heart
procedure
allows fast
recovery
Æ Mercyhealth facility allows

doctors to perform less
invasive valve replacement
By Ashley McCallum
amccallum@gazettextra.com
The only thing 84-year-old
Katie Harrington hasn’t done
since having an aortic valve
replacement is mow her lawn
with the push mower.
Katie and her husband, Paul
Harrington, typically fight over
who gets to use the push mower,
she said. Neither of them
Katie
enjoy sitting
Harrington,
still.
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Trauma Center.
Katie was
one of the first
three patients to have a transcatheter aortic valve replacement at Mercyhealth Hospital
and Trauma Center, Janesville.
The hospital hosted its first
round of the surgeries, including Katie’s, on June 3, said John
Snider, cardiac surgeon.
The procedure allows people
in need of aortic valve replacement to avoid open heart surgery and be in and out of the
hospital within 24 hours, Snider
said.
Here’s how it works.
The medical team inserts
a catheter through the leg or
chest and guides a new valve to
the heart with help from a stent.
Once the stent reaches the
aortic valve, the stent is inflated,
crushing the old valve and leaving behind the new valve made
of cow heart tissue, Snider said.
Snider and Gene Gulliver,
interventional cardiologist,
have been working for about
three years to offer the minimally invasive surgery in Janesville, they said.
It became a reality after Mercyhealth opened its new hybrid
operating suite early this year,
Snider said.
The hybrid suite allows for
a catheter lab and operating
room in the same space.
If there is a complication
with the valve replacement
during surgery, doctors could
pivot to open heart surgery
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TODAY’S WEATHER
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